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IM STOCK JXHIBIT LARGE

JCHt for Nebraska Fair Will Hold
the Record for Size.

MANY NEW ENTRANTS HERE

Good nornla Work Thronnhont
Ilrnrlne KrnH Secretary

Piper Will Ileslan Ilia
. State Position.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOIL, Aug. 2S. (8Sfclal.)-T- he

list of exhibitors of thoroughbred stock
ttltl be larger than ever at ths state
fair next week. Entries in thoroughbred
horses show most of the usual exhibitors
and some new ones, while the cattle en-
tries are especially Interesting:. The en-'r- la

are as follows:

Class A Morses.
Wolf Brothers. Albion. Neb.
George C. Burrows, Adams, Neb.
Wlll.am Wood Hutte, Lincoln, route 4,

W -- B.
T. B. Bowman. Boone, Neb.
C. S. Bratt. Arapahoe, Neb.
G-- . M. Clark, ltaymoud, Neb.
A. H. Demaree. Itoca. Neb.
O. F. Eberspacher, Seward, Neb.
W. 8. Fox. Genoa. Neb.
Otto Grosse, Atlanta, Neb.
JA. J Kellr. 21 O street. Lincoln.
James Jar-dine- , Ashland, Neb., route 2.
Peter Johnston, Hickman, Neb.
W. II Kerr, Bennlnston, Neb.
C. F, Krutxr. Dow. Ia.
3. A McFaHane, Fairfield, Neb.
L. N. and K. C. Miller, Wymore, Neb.
P. J. McCuiler. Princeton, ilo.
H. O. McMillan Sons, I lock. Bnp-lJ- f,

Is.
North. Robinson St Co., Grand lsl

"nd, Neb.
Joseph Rouselle, Seward, Neb.
Rhea Brothers, Arlington, Neb.
Rapp Brothers, St. Wwnl, Neb.
H. 2. Strrker. Rising Cltv. Neb.
John B. Smith, Certsco, Neb.
Walter J. Thompson, S25 Carpentei

avtmie. Des Moines, 7a.
JL "Q. Wittmon. Lincoln. Neb.
Watson. Woods Brothers A Keller,

Lincoln, Neb.
a. E. Williams, university Place, Neb.
C. 1L Zacnry, Merna, Neb.

NEWS NOTES FROM ORD

1.-- ANDVALLEY COUNTY

5jjU, Neb., Aug.
Blaine Clement and Miss Anna Dra-per- ,, In
two North Loup young people, were

very anxious to be married and the
county Judge took their words (or their
ages at 21 and 18 respectively Forty-eig- ht

hours after the vows had been taken
before Pastor Murdock of the Baptist
church there were two pairs of Indignant
parents attempting to set the ceremony
at naught The bride, who la but 1

years old, has been taken home by her
parents, and the groom ia persona' non
grata. An action for annulment la
threatened In the district court

.City Attorney Claude A. Davis has go no
to Montreal to attend the International
Bar association meeting-Owin- g

to misunderstanding tho location
of a fire last evening the volunteer de-

partment lost twenty minutes In getting
to Iter. Murdock'a house. Bmoke arid
water practically ruined the premises
The fire probably originated through bad
Insulation of the electric light wiring.

Owing to the prevalence of hog cholera,
the exhibit of swine at the. county fair,
September X, X X and St, baa been an
nulled and an extra effort will be made
to getting eut an exceptional display
of dairy cows atta dairy products.

The city council la considering the call
Introf a bona election t vote bend to
buld a new water and electrle power
plant

Coloeatiwi 7! errs Tfetea.
COLUMBUS, Nk.. Af.

Labor day will fee oeerved In thle city
next Monday, and the elty firemen will
have charge of the e4is ration.

It was deflaHely decides) thla week
that Columbus wN have an argri cultural
show and aviation meet and that it will
be held for three days, the date rejected,
being Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
September X. 3C and 29. All farm pro.
duott raised to Platte county Buch M
live stock, grain, etc, will be exhibited
and the aviators will be engaged for the
entire three days. Liberal premiums will
bo offered for exhibitors to compete for

On Labor Day dedicatory exercise will
tx held In the new tse.COO Lincoln school
building, just completed In the Third
nrard this year. A program wilt be given
and talks win be made by members ot
the board thirty-tw- o year ago when the
districts were consolidated. This build
lng le a model one, and In It are em
bodied ail the .latest . conveniences.

FnWfcWrr New.
yAIRKURY, Neb., Aut.

'While ptoyls Ike ltttte daughter of Mrs.
r$jftcy Brawnec ran a needle Into her
rfrrttt feet taet night She will be taken
to .Chicago today to undergo an operation
M Have Uie needlo removed.
wry tiivtivuva iv.k .ui iwi ..ill,

last evening to vielt with Mends and at.
lead a county fair.

Lawrence, son of Mr. and
JMrv T, V. Sturgeon, fell down the steps
"of. a cellar a&d fractured his right leg

Mrs tae Knee.
Jftrank Payne was arrested by Chief of

$o.Hce Charles Frani on the charge of
afeopllftlng a pair "of trousers from the
V, JS. Tlncher lothInff store.

Cral First Cbataaeia n flaeeess.
CRAIO, Neb., Aug. Special.)

Craig Is this week holding a ftvolay
xhautauqua and It U a great success
thus far and promises to be even hotter.
Tti Is the first Chautauqua ever held In
Craig and It is an eye-open- er to larger
towns. Although having less than K0
total population, the season ticket sale
here Is far ahead of any other town In
the county. Many novel ways of boost
ins were used, among which waa tho
wearing pf white booster caps fot the
men, ribbon streamers for women, tags.
for all. Rest room, check room, pnone
ice water and other conveniences are
placed right on the grounds.

: Nfws Notes af north Beatd.
NORTH BEND, Tfeb., Aug. 2S.-(- Spe.

flaL)-Th- e marriage of Mia Mamlt
Mundy to Herman Krueger, both of this
vTelntty, occurred this morning at
o'clock at the St. Charles Catholto
church. Father F. 8. Morlarty officiating
Mi Agnes Mundy was bridesmaid and
'X&nes Tarek, groomsman. A wedding
dinner at the bride home followed and

reception will be held there this
Vnlng. Mr. and Mrs. Krueger will

xeelde In North Bend.

Larsre fl hi anient of Alfalfa.
fejHELTON, Neb., Aug. S8.MSpeclal

The Shelton alfalfa mill has been run
to its full capacity for tue last four

varies grinding the finest quality of
green bay ever harvested In this end of
JBaffalo county and so far this season

6 tons bave ben shipped and the price
sWt has been good and meanu a big sum

'Utrlbuted ameas the fanners.

Aa Vmly Gash
jS&ould be covered with clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklen's Arplca Bslve.
JKeal burns, wounds, sores, plies, Sc.
Vof sal fty Beaton Drug; Co. AJverUi&--

COMING TO OMAHA TO MANAGE ,

BIG FACTORY.
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CLYDE BARNARD.

Clyde Barnard to
Manage the Omaha

Rex Company Plant
Frank O. Moberg, president and gn-er- al

manager of the Rex companv, with
his wife, left Omaha last night for
Toledo, O., where he will make his home

the future. Clyde Barnard, president
of the Nebraska State Horticultural so-

ciety and late elerk of the senate of the
Nebraska general assembly, comes to
Omaha to succeed Mr. Moberg as man-
ager of the Omaha plant of tho Rex
company.

Mr. Moberg goes to Toledo becaust of
the extension of the business of the com-
pany In the east and owing to the neres-slj- y

for the establishment of a factory
there for the manufacture of acetate of
lead, of which a large quantity some Wo

tons annually Is used In the making of
tho tree, sprays and other Insecticides
turned out by the company. Thi diffi-
culty In securing a steady supply of the
chemical In question has grown to the
point that the company decided to raaice
Its own, and Toledo was selected an tho
most convenient point for the factory

Wife of Gage County
Sheriff Prevents

Jail Delivery
BEATRICE), Neb.. Aug, 28. (Special.)

Another attempt to break out of tho
county jail was made Wednesday night
by the prisoners, and but for the watoh- -
fulness of Mrs. J. L. Schick, wife ot the
sheriff, they would have gained their
freedom. She heard the men pounding
and quickly notified Deputy Bherlff Ac-
ton, who hurried to he 'alt. An Investi-
gation showed that a small hole had
been made In the north wall and a hugo
rock loosened by the use of a flat iron,
stove paker and a pair of shears. A
mattress had been so placed that their
operations could not bo seen from ttvi
corridor, and while their companions
were singing ana apparently having a
(tforlous time, two of the men were at
work loosening the rock. An armed
guard wns placed over the seven prison
ers for the remainder of the night.

Prof. W. II, Dudley of Chicago rave
n Illustrated lecture at the Teachers'

Institute lost evening. Farm Demon
strator Lieber gave a talk on the "Re-latl-

of Farm Demonstration to County
Teachers" during the chapel hour.

Miss Pearl Copple ot Denver arrived
In the qlty yesterday and Identified the
body of C. P. Copple, who was killed by
a train at wymore yesterday as that of
her cousin and not her brothsr. Coroner
Reed conducted nn Investigation at Wy
more yesterday and examined four wlt
nesses, who testified to the aindltton of
the man who waa found In a dying condi
tion along the Burlington tracks soon
after a west-boun- d Burlington passenger
tram had pulled Into the station. The
oeaa man's home was at Benton, III.,
wnere me uoay was taken for Interment

CENTRAL CITY MAN KILLED
BY FALL FROM A SILO

CKNTRAli CITT. Neb., Aug. S.-- Ope

ctal Telegram.) Elmer Willis, a promi
nent resident of this city, while engaged
In the erection of a silo on the Willnm
Wegner farm, sttuated eight miles north
of town, fell with the scaffolding A dls
tance of thirty feet this momlns ar--

lived but a few hours. Mr. Willis wa a
member of the Odd Fellows and Wood
men orders and was a very comotnt
builder and electrician. He Is survived
by his widow and seven children.

Albion New Notra.
ALBION. Neb.. Aug.

Last evening while the little son ot Street
Commissioner J. J. Walt was leading
what was regarded as a trustworthy
horse tho animal suddenly wheeled kick'
Ing the boy and breaking both bones In
the- - leg.

Aalllck, Stonektng & McGraw. a local
concern, gave their first roelonfest exhl
bltlon on the street' yesterday, which It
expected to be of the features ot thtIXwnTr alr her rT.Co
clal club each year furnishes' free en
tertainment each evening during the fair

.i

Shelton Chantanqna h Suceesa.
8UEL.TON, Neb Aug. (Speclal.)-T- he

first Chautauqua held In shelton
closed a. sis-da-y program yesterday.
Another meeting Is assured for next year
tor the financial end conducted by tho
local Woman's Christian Temperance
union has cash enough' to meet all the
expenses and a small surplus. The muslo
anJ lectures have all been ot high grade
and much appreciated.

Plonecr fet at Orlenns,
OItLEAK 3, Neb.. Aug. 3. Bpeclat.-T- he

pioneers ot Harlan county began a
three-da- y celebration here yesterday
Burgoo, made from the original Ken-
tucky receipt, Is being served free In tht
city park. Many free stitset attractions
and ball games by the best amateur
teams In the state furnUh entertainment
for all

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Pig Returns.

Qa rrn ffminf rr PoTmnrc'at fionic Are tuven
Fruit Demonstration

WYMORE, Neb., Aug. 21 (Special Tel-

egram.) Ovcr 00 attended tho farm In-

stitute picnic on the farm of Luke Brlden-th- ai

near here today.
In addition to a discussion of live farm

topics, In which great Interest was shown,
there was a basket dinner at noon and
a concert by tho Blue Springs band.

The main object of the meeting was the
practical demonstration of results from
the proper care of an orchard. Previous
to 1912, when Mr. Brldenthal took charge,
the apple orchard of 400 trees had had. no
care. Two hundred trees were cut out
and replaced with seedlings and the re-

maining old trees given proper care.
Results have been very marked. Prof.

J. It Cooper of toe State University of
Agriculture demonstrated tho proper
care of an orchard walking from tree to
tree to Illustrate his point. Over 100

Interested farmers follow.nl htm about
tnroush the orchard for over two hours.

Otto Lelbers, Gage county demon-
strator, urged better and more dairy
cattle, using a full blood Holsteln to 11

lustrate his points.
Dean Burnett of the State Agricultural

college talked on better farm methods
generally and especlaly urgsd the utiliza-
tion of products now gnerolly wasted,
such as fodder and straw.

This meeting was one of a number to
bebal d in Gage county, at each one of
which a special phase of better farming
will be demonstrated practically. To-
day's meeting was arranged by the Gage
County Crop Improvement xsoclatlon
and the Wymore Farmers' institute.

DEATH RECORD

Martin Brott.
TECUMSEII, Neb., Aug. clal.)

After a continuous residence In Tecum-ae- h

since the close of the civil war, Mar-
tin Brott died at his home hero today.
He hod been In falling health for over
a year and his age was S2 years. Mr.
Brott was a native of Steuben co.inty,
New Tork, and early In life he lived in
Canada, later In Illinois and Iowa, and
following his discharge from army ser-
vice

jat the close of the civil war he
located here. He was a gunsmith by
trade. Mr. Brott Is survived by his
widow and seven children. The funeral
will be held Friday.

Samuel II. White.
Word ho been received In Omaha to

the effect that July 10, In a hospital In
Cleveland, O., Samuel II, White, an old
resident of this city, died of tuberculosis
Some five year ago Mr. .White left
Omaha and traveled In the eastern states
for a lithographing house. Prior to that
for a number of years, he traveled for
the Standard Oil company, working out
of Omaha, no was about SO years of
age and was a brother of W. IL White
of the Omaha Paint and OH company.

Kdrrnrd II. White.
WILLIMANTIC, Conn., Auguat 28-.-

Edward E. White, native of Meensboro,
Md., died today In Bt Joseph hospital ot
typhoid fever, aged 47 years. He formerly
uvea in Baltimore, Omaha and Joplln,
Ma He was a member of the New Eng- -
iana oraer or Protection. Beside his
widow he leaves one sister, Mrs. A. It.
Masters of Beatrice, Neb. and two
brothers, Lucius of Pine Bluff, Wyo.,
an Rand B. of Wlllamantlc.

Mr. Mary Wood.
SHBLTON, Neb., Aug. 88. (Special.-)-

Mrs. Mary Woods, wife of B. S. Woods
died at the family home In Shelton Mon-
day morning and the funeral was held
from tho Methodist church Wednesday
at 10 o'clock and Interment In Shelton
cemetery. Bhe was an old resident ot this
place and was 75 years old. Bhe leaves
two sons and a husband.

O, W. Taylor.
01IIOWA, Nb.. Aug. . (BTec!a- L-

The death ot O. W. Taylor occurred yem--
teraay morning at o'clock at a Lin.
coin hospital. Ills death followed a short
Illness.

PIONEERS TO MEET IN

PREPARATION FOR PICNIC

Frctident A. N. Tost of the DqucIam
County Pioneers' association has called
. uicsuiii vi win cnairmrn or ail com- -
mmtes xor aaturaay afternoon at l
o'clock la the Pioneers' room at tho court
iteuee to arrange for the big- - plcnlo to
be held In Florence city park. September
e. The picnickers will anther at io nvinv
In the morning with baskets of lunches
ond will speaa the entire day at Flor-
ence.

CHINESE STUDENTS ON WAY
TO EASTERN UNIVERSITIES

Twenty-fiv- e students en route to east-
ern universities passed through Omaha
yesterday over the Union Pacific
and Northwestern. They were direct
from China and were In charge of Wong
Cheng Hsu, an official of the Chinese
government. The members of the party
wero all young men and alt have dis-
carded the queue and flowing robe, being
garbed In stylish, well fitting .American
clothes.

TEACHERS TO BE ASSIGNED
BY SUPERINTENDENT GRAFF

Assignment of school teachers for the
approaching term of school will be an-
nounced at the office of Superintendent
a raff September 2, 3 and 4. Many teach-
ers have resigned and the assignments
have shifted a large number of teachers
into new positions this year.

ADMITS THEFT OF PIPE TO
DETECTIVES WHO ACCOST HIM

J. Culltn. residing at a Douglas street
lodging house, was apprehended by De.

Tevening while strolling south on Eleventh
street with two huge pieces of lead pipe
under his arm. "Where" did you get
that stuff T" asked Ring. "I stole It." re-

plied Cullrn. Cullen was arrested and sen-

tenced to fifteen days In police court

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Dullness, Success.

This space shows the unsanitary halt

ARE

Teeth

LA FOLLETTEAS A PROPHET

Predicts Retirement of Gallinger and
Others of "His Type."

TUT AFTER INCOME TAX VOTE

Thirteen Rcpnlillcana Aid Democrats
in Defeating Brtatovr Amend-

ment, and Dodger'" (re
Roused

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. In a verbal
tilt marked by bitterness on both sides.
Senator La Follette today predicted the
retirement of Sonator Gallinger of Now
Hampshire, republican, and others of
"his type," because of their alleged
failure to adjust themselves to changing
Industrial conditions.

The colloquy followed Senator La
Cl 1 ' illn tlnn thai ..nlltil tnnn

who wero yoU )nrt A heavler
. . . lncomM lneludM m-- n

who had "always opposed the establish-
ment of any Income tax." He wbs com-
menting upon the defeat ot the Bristow
amendment proposing a tax running up to
10 per cent on Incomes ot $100, no and
against which thirteen republican and
the sollfl democratic sldo had voted.

New Day ComIn sr.
"I am sorry there is a division on tho

republican side," Senator La Follette said.
"There Is a new day coming In this coun-
try. It the republican party will not see,
then Its place will be taken by some party
that will."

He recalled that he had predicted some
"vacant seats," six or seven years ago
and the prediction had' been fulfilled.

"It Is true that some senator have dis-
appeared from this side," Senator
Gallinger retorted, "and It is truo that
the republican party ha been put out ot
power by some men who sympathize with
the sonator from Wisconsin in his ex-
treme views."

"The republican party ha been put
out of power by the people of this coun-
try who sympathize with the views which
I am now expressing," Senator La
Follette , cried,, "and they will put more
men out of the senate of the type ot tho
senator from New Hampshire before we
get through with the disposition of these
issues."

Democrat Stand Solid.
The defeat of tho Bristow amendment

by a, vote of 46 to IS c&mo at the end
of a short debate, during which many re-
publicans had urged a heavier tax on
tho larger Incomes ot the country. The
democrats voted, solidly against the
change, as they had done In the cose of
tho Borah amendment yesterday, and
were Joined by the following republicans:

Senators Bradley, Brandegee. Catron.
Colt, Gallinger, Lodge, McLean, Oliver,
Penrose, Root, Bmoot, Townsend and
Weeks.

Senator La Follette proposed another
amendment a soon as this wo defeated,
changing the basis of tax. It proposed
an Increase of one-ha- lf ot 1 per cent on
each $10,000 up to fJO.OOO, an Increase of
1 per cent on each $10,000 from $60,000 to
$100,000, and a Jump from 7 per cent to
10 per cent for all Incomes above $100v
030.

Senator Williams, who directed the
progress ot the tariff bill for the demo-
crats, again declared that the framera ot
the bill had considered all phases of the
subject and had dismissed the Idea ot
a heavier tax In favor of the policy of
starting the new form of taxation upon
a "moderate basis."

Iliteheoelc Offer Amendment.
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska today

Introduced his proposed amendment to
the tariff bill to levy a graduated tax
upon corporations for the purpose of
curbing monopolies and breaking up
trusts. This represents a plan that has
many supporters In both parties, and a
strong effort will be mode to have It
Incorporated In the tariff bill. It would
provide

A Good Investment.
W. t). MobM. a well known merchant

of Whltemounr. Wis., bought a stock ot
Chamberlain's medicine so as to be able I

to supply their to customers. After re- - I

ctlvtng them he wu himself taken sick
and says that one small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

I Remedy was worth more to him than the. .i.
For Bftl by all dealers-Advertise- ment

Persistent Advertising la tho Rood to
Rig Returns.

Many Young Ladies
relish a bowl of these fine crisp in
cream or milk at lunch time and
late in the afternoon ss well ti
fur breakiait.

Washington CRISPS

JLUC ,1 Cwn FUkttIUC
Ok

READY FOR

COAL DELIVERY

Xtst ns figure with yon ea your
winter's coal, rreshly mined eoatarriving dally. Jlnmstsr prices
now in force.

Rosenblatt's & Goal Go.

VeL Seuglaa B30.

teeth. The sanitary full teeth.

YOUR

Glean?

Dr. Todd has created a demand for better teeth. Hundreds who are
wearing unsanitary half teeth, also partial plates, van now b made com-
fortable by Sr. Todd'a new Invention In dentistry. Worthy ot Investigation.

DR. G. W. TODD. 403 Hraiteis Bli.

Take Advantage of Bargain
Big Savings Are Mado Pos-

sible to tho Thrifty Buyer in
this Big Weekly Event Hero.

Specials That Will Make Our Big Domestic Room a

Mighty Busy Place Friday. Read Every Item:
Remnants Outing Flannels, good weight and

good colors, 10c values for 7JaiRemnantri Flannelettes, fancy patterns lor
kimonos, 10c values for 7HcRemnants Blue and Brown Ginghams lor
aprons, 7c values for 34Remnants Percales, light and dark colors,
neat patterns, 18 o values for 7 He

Remnants Bleached Table Damask, 5rf
Inches wide, 39c values for 25iRemnants 36 inch Unbleached Muslin,
values for 5

Remnants of Dress GinghomsjEjood patterns,
12c values for 8&

Remnants of 32 inch Shirting Ginghams,
16c values for 10 e

Silk Finished Taffeta, good patterns, 2o
cent values for , ...18Striped Voiles, good colors, 18c values for ... .10 i72x90 Made Shjets, good muslin, BOo values, 33Remnants Serpentine Crepe, good patterns, 18 cent
values for 10Sllkolino, ea wide, 15c values for 10Shepherd or Scotch Plaids for children's drcsi 8,
lBo values for 10New and complete lino of Blankets and Comforters

priced Uio lowest.
Women's and Misses' Dresses

Percales, ginghams, etc., tor
house or street wear, neat stylos,
to S2.00 values, at, choice 59f

Women's Wool 'and Silk Dresses
97.60 to $12.00 values, stripes
and polkadots, Just 60 in the
lot, at, cholco 83.05

Children's Wash Dresses Light
and dark colors, 2 to 14 years,
to S1.00 values, at. cholco 39

BOc Percale Dressing Sacquos All
good colors, all Bizes, on bale,
at, each 206

Womcna Wash Skirts Valuoa to
$2.00, white and colors, pretty
styles, at, cholco ..59fS

Spring and Summer Coats Cov-

erts, Llnons, Silks, etc., that sold
to $16.00, closo Friday, $3.95

Women's Petticoats In black
black sateen or spunglass, to
$1.00 values, at 49

Millinery Dept.

Satin Hats, Sl.49
Wo have just received
another shipment of
those popular soft crown
shapes both black and
white and place them
on sale Fri-- 1 in
day at SI.40

tit

New Fall Dress

Goods
at specially interesting
bargain prices Friday. See
these lots:
All Wool Epongo Suitings

full 56 inches wide, all
the new fall shades, a
$2.50 quality, yd. $1.50

Novelty Suitings, Serges,

i Panamas, Diagonals, etc.,
$1.50 yard values, full 54

inches wido; on sale 98c
100 Pieces of New Fall
Dress Goods Panamas,
Serges, Bedford Cords,
"Whipcords, etc., in big
variety plain and fancy
weaves, to $1 yard values

yard. 38c, 48c, 68c

each
72

a
22 a

a
48 lb. sacks Best Hlgii Qrado Dia-

mond II Flour, nothing finer for
bread, pies or cake, sack . . . . 8 i.eo

20 lbs. best Susax ..91.00
10 bars Diamond C or

lienor Soap for . a5
10 lbs. White or Yellow Corn-me- al

for 7H
K lbs. fancy Japan Wee, 10c quality,

for 850
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines 85o
S lb. cans Baked Beans. Hominy.

Squash or Kraut for Ho
Tall cans Alaska 8almon ,..10o
Large bottles Worcester Sauce. Pure

Tomato Catsup, Pickles, assorted
kinds, or bottle ... OHo

Grape Nuts, package 10o
K. G. Corn Flakes, 3kr. So

t ...... m ..tl. UaM..MMll V.FIIll..uo w.'"1 ...-.- '
cella or packase ...7Ho

I IT

white,
madras and blue chambray. 50
cent at, 25 C

25c
cent

ana
and 50

cents at 19 C and 25c
and Children's all

at
and

cent at
blue

anl at
all

at 39c and 69c
and

50o .

Boys' School Suits, up to 16 years,
grays, blues, browns and

values to $3.60, $1.75
Boys School Suits, with extra pair

of pants, Norfolk styles, fall
weight, good colors,
values up to $4.00, at .

Men's size up to 38,
good colors, mid-weig- ht,

worth $4.00 at $1.88
Boys' School Pants, aU sizes end

colors, values to 75o at . 49

Domestic Room

5,000 BOOKS
Popular fiction, an range

of titles, books that sold up to
$1.50; in one lot,
choice

Fine Dressed Dolls Made to sell
up to $1.00; special
goes on sale at, nc
cholco J

Salra Vleor.

Drapery Specials
of all of

drapery fabrics, 1 to 4 yard
lengths that, sell f--

to

75c yard, Friday, yard eJW

15c "Princess Scrim, 36-i- n.

wide, white or ecrue, with col-

ored border, from bolt, IA.Friday, at, yard JLVi
Lace

regular $2 pair values, 3 yards
long, on salo, at, $1 OC
per pair ipl es&eJ

18c Dotted Curtain --t ojL- -
Swiss, for C

25c Fancy Cretone Draperies
fine 1
at, per yard XaJl

Xany Other Specials.

nr book

Embroideries,
12V2c

Full Flouncings and
Embroideries,

nice assortment for selection
in this lot.

15o Embroideries
10c at
10c Laces at
15c at. 5c
25c Laces at 10c

The assortments of
are broad, the

In Linen Section
Imported Mercerized Pattern Table Cloths,

size worth $1.50 at $1.00
Pure Linen Damask, inches wide,

worth $2.00 yard at $1.25
Napkins, pure flax, inches, worth

dozen, 6 for
Heavy weight, extra size, Turkish Towels,
twisted thread, worth 50o each, at . .39c

Granulated
Beat-'Em-A-

best

Mustard,

Alia Spaghetti,

UTS

to

to

to

at

mg

at

. . .
14 Inch Chop
Soup Plates

Plates
. . .

Friday Sales
Nearly Every Department

Offers Values
Serviceable Depend-

able Merchandise.

Boys' Blouse Waists, colors stripo
Regular

values, each

Children's Gauze Union Suits. Regular
values, special 12C
Summer Underwear, Balbriggan

Porosknit Bhirts worth

Men's, Ladies' Hose,
Regular values 7xAc

Ladies' Muslin Gowns Skirts. Regular
.49c

Men's Shirts, colors white, chambray
stripes, worth $1.00, 49c

Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, sizes,
worth $1.00

Boys' Summer Union Suits, Porosknit
Balbriggan. Regular values .35c

mix-
tures,

assortment
.$2.95

Trousers,
assortment

25c
purchase

Remnants kinds

regularly

Nottingham Curtains,

assortment

doxsstio

256
at

17-in- ch

Corset Cover

TVC
Embroideries 3V5

3Vc
Laces

patterns
values truly

matchlesB.

8x10,
Table

$4.25
$1.50

Men's
drawers,

values

Covered Dishes
Trays

Dinner
Vegetable Dishes

for

tho
lb. cans assorted Soups 7i

The best Hand Picked Navy Beans,
at, pound So

The Soda or Oyster Crackers.
at, per pound ,.fl V4c

The Best Tea Sifting, lb. XOo

Golden Santos Coffee SSOo

STT7 VT TOtTX IFSACXXS HOW

The Balance of our fourth car will ko
on sale per case BOo
This Is fancy California Sal-wa- y

Freestone Peaches.
Ths Best Creamery Butter, cartoon

or balk, per pound 30a
Full Cream Cheese, lb. lEo
Full Cream Brick or Umburger

Cheese, pound SOo
Full Cream Young- - America Cheese,

per pound 20?
svriss or iioqueion enco

tho Store Rare
in and

sizes. 12c

immense

Wisconsin

In Domestic Room

SoMf Rousing Specials
IN

Jewelry
$2.00 Alarm Clocks at. ..$1.00
$1.00 Alarm Clocks at 50d
Belt Pins, Bar Pins, Collar Pins,

Combination Sots; up to 76o
values, choice 25d

75c Lucky Blue Birds 25J
Tie Pins, Bar PlnB, Belt Pins, Co-

llar Pins, Combination Sets, Tie
Clasps, etc.; up to BOc values at,
cholco lOci

Rhino Stone Hat Pins 25
Fancy Pins, each 14
German Silver Card Cases $1.00

values, cholco 506
Children's Mesh Parses Regular

60c values, at 254

Third Floor

Bit Special Sale

PICTURES
Nearly 1,000 beautiful pic-

tures, in a big varioty of
subjects, nicely bound, that
sell regularly up to fi.ou;
all at one price,

for
your choice, 35c

Five Rousing Silk

Specials
Matchless values In nrarly all

kinds ot Fall and Summer Silks
dependable qualities, beauti-

ful weaves and colorings.
Mescalines, Foulards, Pongees,

Taffetas, Etc. 1 to 20-y- d.

lengths, values up to 75c yd.;
west room silk square 25ti

AU SUk Messallne In a full line
of street evonl hn-'''?-

,

hairline stripes, novelties, etc.
6'jc vaiues, ui, )uiu....ajc

AM Silk Crepe do Chine, 40-i- n.

wide, also SUk Poplin, in
every wanted color, $1.25 yd.
values; at, yard 98

$1.25 Black Dress Silks Yard
wide messallnes, taffetas,
peau de sole and satin Duch-

ess; on Bale, yard 88ci
New Plaid SUk and Roman

kfltrlpe Novelties Great variety
of colors ana patterns; at, a
yard 78i. 98S S1.25

White Porcelain ia Denestic Room

Four Cup Tea Pots ,

6 Inch Jardineres
2 Quart Pitchers
CupB only, 6
Saucers only, 6 for
Jar Rubbers, 6 dozen for.

Read Hayden's Big Big Special Grocery Sale for Friday
The Greatest Market for People and Saving of 25 Per Cent to 50 Per Cnt:

1

Best

Friday,
extra

imponoa e.

in

75

1

Hat

,

and

5c
EACH

25c

TBS VSaSTABlUS HAEJCET OP
OMAHA TOR TKS

Fancy Sweet Corn, per down ....XOo;
Six bunches Fresh Radishes or

Onions for , ....Bo
4 bunches Fresh Beets or Carrots, sq
3 Summer Squash for 50
4 bunches Fresh Parsley .!!oo
8 Green Peppeia for , Do
4 lbs. Fancy Ripe Tomatoes 100
16 lbs. New Potatoes for asd
5 stalks Fresh Celery for So
Denver Cauliflower, lb. 18V4oFancy Wax or Green Beans, lb. ..60Fresh Turnips, lb 1WLarge Eggs Plant, each 7hoWhitney Crab Apples, market basket

for .....1 aso
Good Cooking Apples, per pk. ...ISoLarge baskets Concord Grapes ,.COo
rancy uamci or fears ..aoo

1 per pound .350 Fancy Cantaloupes 3Vi-5-7-

Try HAYDEN'S First S


